


























STA'J'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
OFFICE BO.t.\.RI) 'rRUSTEES ULE)t~ ON AGRICGI.JTUli1\L 00J.iLEGE. 
To tlz,e JSe1iate a12,cl House oj· ReJJ?"ese1itat£1;es ~f tlie Jgtate of Jgoittlt 
Ca1·oli1ia: 
111 co1n1)lia11ce ,·vitl1 tl1e Act of the G,enern,l Asse111bl)T, aJ>IJroved De-
ce111be1 .. 23d, 1889, tl1e Boa1·c1 of T1·t1stees of tl1e ( 1len1s011 Agricultu1 .. al 
College 11r1,re tl1e 1101101· to s11bn1it to yot11· l1011orable bodies a Re1)01·t 
of tl1eir va1·io11s 111·oceecli11gs, toget]1er ,,1 itl1 a state111e11t of P.H. E. 
Slo~t11, Sec1·et:1r}r r111cl T1·easu1·,e1·, of ,111 n1011e)1S 1·eceived a11(l clisbt11·sed 
by tl1e Boar,d f1 .. 0111 t]1ei1· 01·g,a11izatio11 to t11e 31st of Octobe1·, 189,0, 
tl1e e11cl of tl1e fiscal year. 
Sectio11 (1 of tl1e Act, ft})p1 .. o,1 ocl as ,1fo1·esaid, establisl1i11g tl1e Olem-
s011 College, }Jro,1 icles t1Jat tl1e s,tid Act sl1all not take effe.ct 1111til tl1e 
exect1to1~ of tl1e ,,Till of '11110s . G·. Ole111so11 sl1ltll l1a,·e executecl a deed of 
co11ve17tt11ce of tl1e 1)1·01)erty so cle,,ised to tl1e Stat,e of ~ 011tl1 Oa1·oli11a, 
b11t tl1at of tl1e n1011e}1S fll)l)I'Ol)l'i,tted b)r aicl Act tl1e st1n1 of $3,000, 
upon tl1e a1)1)1·0,ral of tl1e said Act, COltld be cl1·,1 ,,111 b}"' tl1e T1·t1stees 
and expe11ded i11 sect11·i11g l)ltt11s a11d specificatio11s a11d estiinates of 
s11itable bt1ildi11gs fo1· tl1e O,ollege. 
Tl1e 'l,r11stees n1et i11 ,Qolt1mbia 011 tl1e 20tl1 d,ty of J a11urtl'j"', 1890, 
and 01·g·anizecl by electi1)g R. ,,r. Sin11Jso11 P1·eside11t of tl1e l3oa1·d ancl 
J. E. ,Va1111an·1ake1· ec1·etar}1 a11,d 'l11·east11·cr., a11d t11)011 tl1e r,esigna-
tio11 of tl1e latter P. H. E. 810<111 ,,1as elected Secreta1·}1 a11d 'Treasure1·, 
and R. ,v. Sin11)s011, D. l{. No1·1·is, ,Jas. I.1. 01·1·, Ala11 J~ol1nstone a11,d 
R. E. Bowen ,ve1·e elected n1e111be1·s of tl1e Exect1ti ve Co111n1ittee. 
The first and n1ost i 111 }Jortan t 111ritte1.. to be deci,ded ,vtts tl1e n ll m-
ber, cl1aracte1· a11cl exte11 t of tl1e bt1il<li11gs tl1at ,,,.ot1 ld be 11ecessary to 
meet the 1·eqt1i1·eme11ts of i111 1\g1·ict1ltl11·al and l\fecl1a11ic~1l College. 
After tl1e ret111·n of a s11b-co111n1ittee se11t to i11s1Ject tl1e b11ildings of 
otl1e1" institutions of like cl1aracte1· i11 otl1e1· Strites, it was decided by 
the Board to e1·ect a main college bt1ildi11g· tl11·ee stories l1igl1 ,111cl wit.11 
su_,,itable rooms for all l)t11·poses connectecl ,vit11 tl1e Colleg·e, and ,,ritl1 
a chapel attac11ed ; tl11·ee dorn1itories t,,ro stories l1ig·l1, ,vitl1 a st1f- ; 
ficient number of rooms in each to accom1nodttte one l111nd1 .. ed stt1-




kitchen attacl1ecl; one c11en1ical laboratory t,,,o stories 111gl1 ; one ex-
pe1·in1ent statio11 ; one mecl1a11ical }1all two stories 11igl1 ; te11 11ro-
fessors' l1ot1ses ; one l10s1)ital ; creamery, l)[trns, co,v l1ot1ses and 
stables. 
After' ad vertisi11g a11cl correspo11de11co ·\'vi tl1 tircl1 i tects, l\f ess1,s. 
B1,t1ce and 1'Io1·gc:1,11, of Atl,111ta, Georgic:t, ,vero e1111>loj1ecl, ancl were 
(li1·ectecl to in1n1eciiftte1yT J)1·epare tl1e })1,111s rtnd s11ecificcttions of tl1e 
buildings agreecl lll)OU in acco1'd,t11ce ,vitl1 tl1c directio11s ft11'11isl1ed 
tl1em. 
Afte1· a l)erson:11 ins1Jectio11 of tl1c F ,ort Hill t1·tict of la11cl by tl1e 
Boa1·d, it ,vas ascertai 11ed ~\.11<1 ag1·oecl tl1at tl1e cost of tl1e buildi11gs 
· co11ld be n1aterially lesse11cd lJ)r 11tilizing tl1e 111aterial found U}JOn tl1e 
place. No actual work, however, could be done until the conditions 
required by the Act had been complied with, except to secure the 
plans ar1cl s1)eci.ficatio11s, ~ts befo1'e stt1te(i. 011 tl1e -- clay of l\{a)r, 
1890, tl1e Sl11)1'e111e Cot1 rt of the U 11ited States filocl ~L rlccree in tl1e 
case of Gitleo11 Loe, g11ardia11, ·vs. R. ,,r. Sim11so11 i11 fa,ror of tl1,c de-
fend~tnt a11d c1isso]\70C1 t}1e i11jt111ction pre,riot1s}y gra11tecl I'CStraini1lg 
the executo1' f1·on1 trt1,11sfe1·ring tl1e 1Jropert31 • I111111ediatcl)1 tl1ere-
afte1' tl1e exect1tor exect1tecl ancl delivered to tl1e Strite of S011 t11 
Carolina a cleed of conveyance to tl1e Fort Ilill t1'act of la.11c1 co11tai11-
ing eight hl1ndred and fou1'teen ac1'es. 
On the 20t11 clttj'" of t11e Sfl,n1e n1011tl1 tl1,e Bc,a1·d of rr1,t1stees n1et at 
Pendleto11 a11<1 bega11 tl1e a,utt1,1l ,vor1r 11re1Jar~1tor)1 to tl1 e e1·ectior1 of 
tl1e buildi11gs. Cont1'acts i11 ,,,riti11g were 111a(le ,,rith tl1e )Iessrs. 
Pool, of Newberr)T, to 111ake 011 tl1e r)lace 3,000,0()0 l)ric·k ,1,11d to 
delive1, then1 ,1t tl1e sites of tl1e l)11ildi11gs-l,000,000 to lJe deli,,ered 
by the first of ,J,111t1ary, 1891; a11<1 ,vitl1 i\1:essrs. nf~tl1l,clin tL11(1 Glos-
pie, of Pickens, to saw all stock trees on the place into such bills of 
lumber as sl1oulcl be fL1rnisl1ecl tl1en1, 1111d to cleliver tl1c stt1110 ,vl1ere 
needed. Sto11e 111aso11s ,,rere en1plo}1 ecl a11(1 c1t1rtrI')1i11g a111)li~i11ees 
secured and tl1e c1t1arryi11g of 1~ock ,vas begun. 
B11t it would be difficult to set ot1t in tl1is 1~e1)ort tl1e clet,t,ils of all 
the prelimina1"y ,vork 11ecessary to be c1011e before e,ren con1n1e11ci11g 
tl1e actt1al ,vork. A stockade l1ad to be bt1ilt for tl1e convicts befo1·e 
we could secure their labor; tools, im1)leme11ts, boclding a11d 111~ovi-
sions bad to be gathered together for tl1e1n ; ca1~pe11ters t111d n1tt-
sons had to be hi1--ed, mtlles and ,vago11s pu1~cl1ased, 11011ses e1·ected 
for tl1e workmen, tools, furnaces a11d otl1er a1)plia11ces fo1· ,vo1'k i11 
tl1e quar1·ies purcl1ased, and necessary 1'oads co11st1·ucted. 
All tl1is consun1ed mucl1 tir11e, bt1t every e11ergy ,vas exerted to 
sect1re material and begin tl1e er.ection of the b11ildings as early in 




At tl1is meeting the Board rea,lizecl tl1e necessity of having some 
con1petent person, u1)on ,vl101n tl1e ft11tl1ority of tl1e Board could be 
confe1~red, to reside a,t Fort Hill, to overlook a11d pla11 tl1e work ; to 
study a11d exec11te tl1e details of t11e l)lans ag·reed 11pon by the Board ; 
to arrange and locate tl1e b11ildings; to assjst ir1 org·anizing the 
College departments; to est,tblisl1 a11d n1a11age the Experiment 
Statio11; to eq11ip the LalJortttor_y, a11d to assist in tl1e selectio11 of 
st1itable and competent perso11s as Professors for tl1e College. It was 
agreed, tl1erefore, to elect tl1e P1·esiclent of tl1e College a11d entrust 
him witl1 these duties, l1e being tl1e most st1itttble person tl1at could 
, 
be selected for that pl1 r1)ose. 
Tl1e Board realized tl1e in11)ort~tr1ce of eleeti11g· tl1e rigl1t n1a11 to 
this office, for 1111On l1im \vo11ld depe11di11 (t l<:trg·e tlJ(Ja~11re t l1 ~ st1ceess of 
the institutio11. Tl1ey tl1erefore exa111i11e<.l Cc:trcfl1ll31 a11d eo11sic]ered 
well the ql1alific}1tions of all a\T}tila,ble l)ers<)11s. Tl1e cl1oice at 
lengtl1 rested betwce11 Ge11. S. D. Lee, PresicJe11t of tl1e :ivlississippi 
Agricultt1ral College, and Professo1· I-I. A. Strode, tl1en Professor of 
Matl1ernatics and Cl1en1istry i11 tl1e Uni v·ersity of 1Ii8sissippi. The 
position was first tenJ.c)red to Ge11eral Lee~, a11d Llp()11 his declini11g to 
accept tl1e Boa1·d 11nanimously elected Professor Strode Presiclent of 
the Colleg·e and Director of tl1e Experi111ent Static>11. 
Prof. Strode was l1igl1ly recomn1e11ded by n1any of tl1e most promi-
nent ed t1cators in tl1e Sot1 tl1 as one ,vell fitted and co111 l)eten t to 
manage and con cl t1ct a11 institution st1cl1 as ,ve proposecl to n1ake 
Clen1son College, and so far tl1e Board finds l1irn tl1orot1gl1ly i11 S}7 ffi-
pathy witl1 thei1· purposes, a11cl err1ine11tly competent to orga11ize the 
College and n1a11age it i11 ~ill its Jetails. 
To ca1·ry out tl1e pt1rposes of the Board, it was dete1·mined to con1-
plete by the e11d of tl1is year at least t\VO Professors' l1ouses, tl1e chem-
ical laboratory, the ex1)eri1nen t station a11d the stables and cow houses. 
All of tl1ese buildings exce1)t the two last named \Vere to be built of 
brick, and tl1e Board t1ndertool{ to have tl1en1 e1·ected under their 
own supervision and wi tl1 tl1e lal)or t1ncler their co11 trol. .B11 t owing 
to the delay in obtaining briclc from tl1e cont1·actors, and tl1e sl1ort 
tin1e that wo11ld be left bet,veen tl1e time of obtaining brick and tl1e 
end of the brick buildi11g period of tl1e )'ea1--, it was rleen1ed advisable 
to have the labo1·atory built by contract, anrl tl1e contract ,vas let to 
vV. B. Beacl1am, of A11derson. -- Tl1e cost of tl1e builc1ing was e!;ti-
mated by tl1e a1·cl1itect at $10,000. It is fifty feet wide by eigl1ty 
feet long, two sto1·ies l1igl1, a11d a basen1ent nine feet l1igh under l1alf 
of the building, a11d is to be supplied witl1 all the modern in1p1·ove-
ments and finisl1ed in tl1e most a1Jproved style. 
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It ,,1as tl1e middle of Septen1be1· ,vl1e11 t11e cont1·acto1·s delive1·ed tl1e 
first load of b1·iclr, a11d tl1ey ,,rere 1·ejected as 11ot bei11g of tl1e qualit}r 
1·equi1·ed b)T tl1e co11t1·act; a11d it ,vas f111·t]1e1· asce1·ti1i11ed l111on exan1i-
natio11 tl1at all tl1e b1·ick tl1e11 1·ead}1 to be cleli,1 e1·cd, a111011nting to 
several l1t1ndred tl1ousa11d, "rere of tl1e san1e cl1a1·acte1·. 'fl1is ,,,as ~1, 
great clisa1l}Joint111ent as ,,,ell as a great drrtwback to tlie }Jrog1·css of 
t11e ,vo1·k. The b1·ick-n1alci11g season of tl1e yca1· ,vas 110:11·1)r rtt a11 encl, 
,1nd fo1· a ,,1l1ile it looked \"el')' n1t1cl1 like tl1c co11111letio11 of tl1e Col-
lege ,,ro11ld 1Je J)ost1)oned a J1ea,1· lo11g,e1· tl1a11 11a<.l lJee11 e ,.J)ectctl. 
'l"'l1e Board ,,1,1s called toget11e1· to co11side1· tl1e it,11tttio11 a11d, fi11(l-
ing tl1at t11e fessrs. Pool ,,1ere 1111able to crLrrJ1 0L1 t tl1eir co11 tract, 
tl1ey first decided to })111"cl1ase at 1once tl1c lJ1·ic){ tl1cj' J1rtll :1g1·eccl to 
ft11·11isl1 fo1· tl1e buildi11g of tl1e J...,abo1·ato1·)1' bt1t after co11ference ,,1itl1 
tl1e ~Iess1·s. Pool t11ey bougl1 t out tl1ei 1· b1·ick-111al{i 11g 1>l,t11t, a11cl 01·-
de1·cd eve1·y co11,1 ict a11d a,railalJl 1e ,,,ork111a11 011 tl1c l)lacc to be }ltlt to 
,,ro1·k 111aki11g b1·ick, both by 111acl1i11er)' a11cl b)' l1a11cl. 13)' tl1i,:· ar-
1·a11ge111ent ,ve 110,v l1ave 011 ha11d abot1t l)(),()()() l>rick, t1flicie11t to 
e1·ect tl1e l1ot1ses agreed ll})On, and ,,1itl1 c11ol1g}1 left to l>c'gi11 b11ildi11g 
agai11 i11 t11e pring, a11d ltnless tl1e1·e l10111tl b ' ,,0,11 t111 1>ected or 
1111avoi,1able J1i11d1·ance tl1e J...,abo1·ator)' t,,,o P1·ofes <)rt)~ l1c>tl c• .. , tl1c 
Ex1Je1·i111e11t ~ tatio11, a11d tl1e stables a11cl co,v l1ot1 e: ,,·ill ll() ron1-
})leted ea1·l)., i11 the 11ext )1ea1·. 
Tl1e Boa1·d at its last n1eeting elected J>rofes 01· ,J. F. l>t1ggar .. ,L 
g1·aduate of t11e ... fississiJJIJi Agrict1ltt11·al o1lege. --ist~l11t Oirecto1· 
of tl1e Ex11eri111ent • tation, and 01·cle1·ed tl1e ~,tatio11 to l>c 11t1t i11 
in1mediate O}Jeration. TJ1is directio11 of tl1e lloa1·cl ]1:1 l>()cJ11 ·ztr1·ied 
into effect., a11d tl1e ~ tatio11 is bei11g st1111lortecl b)r t11ttt 1>rtrt of tl1e 
ft111d, co111n1onl)1 k110,vn as tb 1e H,1tcl1 f1111d, t111·11c i o,-cr to 0111· • ·ec-
reta1·y and 'rreasure1· by tl1e Secreta1·y t111d 'rre,1 11 rer of t)10 ~ '011tl1 
Ca1-oli11a U11ivel'·sity, bei11g about t,\10-tl1i1·ds of 011e-c1t1<Jtrte1·, or tl1e 
SU Ill of q{~,280. 03. t/-3 (II/ d 
Of tl1e a1)p1·op1·iation of $4.,300 111ade at t11e last sessio11 of tl1e Gen-
• 
e1·al Assembly, tl1e Boa1·d, t1p to Noven1be1· 1st, 1890, l1ad eXJlendcd 
$17,195.31, leaving a balance on l1and of '25, 13. \Q. A large J)a1·t 
of t]1e amount expended l1as bee11 paid fo1· t11e s11 J)po1·t of tl1e 0011-
victs, l1ire of teamste1·s a11d labore1·s, feecli11g 1nu1es, f1·eigl1ts and 
sala1'ies. N otwitl1standing tl1is fact, it is gratif)1 i11g to be able to 
state tl1at tl1e val11e of tl1e ,vork do11e on t]1e b11ilcli11gs i11 cot11·se of 
e1·ection, a11d tl1e ,raltle of tl1e material 011 l1and, togetl1e1· ,,,itl1 st1c]1 
otl1er ,vork don,e as is of a permar1e11t 11atu1·e, exceeds tl1e totril ,1111ount 
so far ex1>ended. 'l'l1is result is obtai11ed l)y tl1e l1tilizatio11 of tl1 e 
cru<le material found on tl1e place a11d tl1e co11 vict labor· ft11·nisl1ed 






The actual amount paid for stockade ..•.............•.... $ 700 
Brick-making plant and tools .......................... . 2,909 
Lumbe1,. on hand ...........•.. , ........... , ............ . 1,543 
16 mules, 8 wagons and l1a1"ness ........................ . 3,000 
900,000 brick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•...•............ 5,400 
Office furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 40 
Stables, com missa1·y and laborers' houses ................ . 400 
Amount paid on 1>11ildings in course of erection .......... . 3,000 
Stone qua1·ried ready for 11se ........................... . 400 
Grading roads and imp1·oving p1"operty .................. . 200 
C11rrent ............................................. . 30 
Plans and speci ficittions acce1)ted ........................ . 460 
$18,082 
B11t a full ito1nized statement of tl1e disbursements can be had by 
1"efer1·ing to tl1e Treas11re1·'s Report. 
It l1ris been cl,timed by tl1e friends of tl1e College tl1at t11e seve1·al 
ft1nds 111·ope1·ly ap11licable to, and intended for tl1e be11efit and p1·0-
motion of agricult11re were s11fficient to pay the cost of erecting all 
tl1e b11ilcli11gs 11ecessary fo1· an Agricultural and Mecl1anical College. 
Tl1is claim can be s11bsta11tiated, and the buildings can be ere,cted 
with these f11n<ls, and witl1011 t i111y direct taxation, by exte11ding tl1e 
time for completing the bt1ildings for two or tl1ree years. 
The buildings are estimated to cost about ........ . 
There has been al1·eady a1)pro1)riated.... . ........ $43,000 
The interest of tl1e Land Scrip Ft1nd for 1891... . 6,500 
The interest of the Land Scrip Ft1nd for 1892.... 6,500 
The tag tax for tl1a year 1891.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,000 
Tl1e tag tax for tl1e year 1892 ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,000 
,. .. 
$150,000 
140 000 , 
$10,000 
Thus we see that on]y $10,COO remain to be raised by taxation, and 
this amo11nt ,vo11ld be lessened by the interest de1·ived f1·om the 
Clemson Bequest. 
And then ,vl1en tl1e buildings are completed these same ft1nds, 
together with tl1e t,vo appropriations by the Federal Government, 
,vill be amply sufficient to maintain all the depa1·tments of tl1e 
College without calling on the State for an additional clollar. 
But this policy of continuing· the erection of the buildings tl1ro11gl1 




dents t1ntil the Fall of 1893, "'hicl1 is 11nnecessary, and at the same 
time will er1tail upon tl1e Board grave clifficulties in exec11ting the 
trust imposed t1po11 them, by 1'eason of the fact tl1at tl1e tag tax 
comes in in small a1nol1nts and no ad va11tageo11s co11tracts can be 
made witl1ol1t the money is in ha11d. For tl1ese a11d ot11Ar like 
reasons we respectfully, and yet u 1·gently, 1·eq11est your l1ono1·able 
bodies to make a su fficie11t approp1·iation at this session of the 
General Asse1nbly to cover tl1e cost of co11str11cting and completing 
all the bt1ildi11gs. Tl1e an1ot1nt needed over }tncl above t11e a11p1·op1 .. i-
ation already n1ade ,vill be $107,000. By clonating for ot1r pt1rposes 
the La11d Scrip fund and the tag t<-ix a11d tl1e i11te1·est 011 the Clem-
son Beq11est tl1is an101111t can be consiclerably redt1cecl, and, in fact, 
wo11ld leave tl1e amo1111t of 11bo11t $60,000 011ly to be a1)propriated 
directly from tl1e rrreasury of tl1e Sta,te. rr11is is a small amo1111t, 
indeed, for the State to ex1)end to secu1·e so va.l11able and extensive 
institt1 tion of learning. 
Tl1e f11 nd corn monly kno\v11 as tl10 H,ttcl1 ~.,t1ncl, amo1111 ting to 
$15,000 per a11n 11 m, ,11)1)ro priated by Oo11gress fo1~ t11c Sll l)l)ort of am 
Experiment Statiort, a11d tl1e ap1)ro1)ria,tio11 n1t1c1e l>y CJ011gress at its 
last session of $15,000 for tl1e first }7ear, a11d i11crertsi11g· 0110 tl1ot1sand 
dolla1·s eacl) 1·ear t1ntil the amot111t reacl1es $25,000 r>e1· tt11nt1rn, to 
furtl101· aid Agric11lt11r~tl Colleges, c~t11not be used in erecti11g or re-
pairing l)t1ilc]i11gs, ar1r1 ~11·e to be t1socl 0111y i111),t)riug salttl'ies a11c1 in 
the p11rcl1ase of s11cl1 a1)1Jlin,11ces as \vill be 11eeclecl in eqt1 i1)1Ji11g tl1e 
laboratory, tl1e ex1)eri111e11t st;_ttion rt11cl tl1e ag1·ict1ltt1ral a11<l n1ec11an-
ical departr11e11ts of tl1<.~ O(>1lege. He11ce, b_y .. rt jt1cliciol1s l1se of tl1ese 
f11nds the BotLrd ex1)ect to l1ave all of the dep~tttrne11ts of tl1e College 
fully equipped ,vitl1ot1t calling t1po11 tl18 State for a11y ~tssistance 
whatever., and ready for 01)eration \Vl1enever tl1e cloors of tl1e College 
are tl1rown ope11 to stt1clents. 
Tl1e fifty co11victs l1eretofore ft1rnisl1ec1 l1a,ve s,L\.,.ed to t11e Board tl1e 
expendit11re of a large amot1nt of money, bt1t tl1oy are 11ot s11tlicient 
to do all the work 1·eqt1ired, \Vithot1t tl1e hire of n1t1cl1 adclitional 
labor. 
We therefore recommend tl1at provision be made at tl1e 1Jresent 
session of the Legislatt1re, by ,vl1icl1 tl1e Board of 'rrustecs may be 
furnished with one hundred ad(litio11a,l convicts, to be delivered wl1en-
ever called fo1·; and that the S111)erintende11t of tl1e Pe11ite11tiary be 
directed in selecti11g tl1e convicts to be so furnished to select able-
bodied and sl1cl1 as are skilled, or l1ave some skill, as carpe11 te1~s, brick-
masons and blacksmitl1s. 
In his will, Thornas G. Clemson bequeathed to his g·randdat1gl1ter, 
Floride Isabella Lee, 11is family pictures, silverware and the surn of 
I 
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fifteen tl1ousa11d dollars ; but he provic1ed tl1at if his said grand-
dal1ghter, or he1 .. gua1 .. dian, s11ould contest l1is ,vill, 01· in any rna11ner 
sl1ould atten1pt to defeat l1is p111·poses, tl1erein ex1)1·essed, to establish 
an Ag·ric11ltural College, tl1at tl1en and in that event she sl1ould re-
ceive no part of his estate whateve1·, and that tl1e ite111s and money 
tl1erei11 beqt1eathed to lier should be pcticl by his executo1 .. to the State 
of Sol1tl1 Caroli11a. ,v e a1·e informed tl1at tl1e exec11tor cannot now 
safely pay tl1is legacy to Miss Lee, having been advised by l1is attor-
neys that if the action brot1gl1t against l1i1n by Gideon Lee, gua1·dian 
of Isabella Lee, to 1 .. ecover tl1e Fort Hill 11lace, l1ad been s11ccessful, 
the p11rposes of tl1e ,vill would have bee11 e11ti1·ely·c1efeatecl, l1e11ce 
Miss Lee is 11ot now entitled to any pa1·t of l1 e1· granclfatl1er's estate. 
The Boa1 .. d of rrrt1stees l1ope t11at tl1ey express tl1e ,vis}1es of all the 
people of tl1e State, wl1en tl1ey say tl1at tl1ey desire lVfiss Lee to have 
eve1·ything bequeathed to lier by J1er gra11dfatl1e1·'s will, whethe1· sl1e 
is legally entitled to it or not. Tl1ey therefore u11a11irno11sly recom-
mend tl1at tl1e State ,vaive all its right a11d title to this legacy, and 
·lJI1at the execl1tor of tl1e ,vill, l)y sl1itable legislation, be autl1orized 
and directed to pay to Miss Isabella Lee tl1e legacy so beqt1eathed to 
l1er, i11 accordance ,vith tl1e terms of tl1e ,vill. 
The Board wo11ld respectf11lly call yot11· attentior1 to one otl1er 
matter: 
By 1 .. easo11 of this law s11it tl1e exect1 tor clid not feel al1thorized to 
1 mark the grave of Mr. Olen1son witl1 a tombstone or n1on11ment, as 
is usually done in s11ch cases. "\Ve tl1erefo1·e 1·ecom n1end that at 
least five l111nd1--ed dolla1·s be a1Jpro1)1·iated ot1t of tl1e Clemson Be-
q11est to be expended by tl1e Boa1·d of T1·11stees i11 ma1·king the grave 
of the man ,vl10 gave so genero11sly to 111·omote tl1e welfare and the 
hap1Jiness of the people of tl1is State. And tl1at from tl1e san1e ft111d 
they be authorized to expend tl1e Sl11n of tl1ree l1u11d1·ed dollars to 
have a portrait painted of tl1e Hon. Tl1omas G. Olemso11. 
The Board is pained to report that since tl1e last session of the 
General Assembly Col. B. W. Ed,vards, 011e of tl1e T1·t1stees elected 
by the Legislatt1re, has de1)arted tl1is life, ,vl1icl1 leaves a vacancy on 
the Board. On account of tl1e la1·ge amol1nt of work now on its 
hands we respectfully suggest tl1at a st1ccessor to Col. Ed·wards be 
elected at as early a day as p1 .. acticable. 
In conclusion: Now that t11e Clemson Agrict1ltt1ral and Mecl1an-
ical College is appare11tly a11 estitblished fact, ancl it l1as been den1on-
strated that it can be establisl1ed and n1aintai11ed at a very little, if 
any, cost to tl1e State, we ear11estly request all tl1e f1·iends of educa-
tion and those ,vho desire the elevatio11 a11d prosperity of all the peo-






encouragement and generous aid necessaI·y to make it a s11ccess and 
an honor to the State. Tl1e friends of agric11lt111~a1 ,1nd mecl1anical 
educatio11 in So11th Carolina do not consider this the only kind of 
ed11cation desirable fo1· all persons, nor do t11ey seek to pull down or 
destroy tl1e efficiency of any of the otl1er educational instit11tions of 
the State. Tl1ey desire ratl1e1·· to see then1 all 1)1·osper alike, and 
labor l1a1·monio11sly together in f111·11ishi11g, if possible, to e,rery }'Otl tl1 
in Sot1tl1 Carolina suc11 an ed t1c~ttion, eit11e1· tecl1nological 01· Ii terary, 
as will best ad v·ance tl1e interest of tl1e individ11,tl a11cl 1)1·on1ote the 
welfa1·e and prosperity of the State. 
l{. W. Sll\f PSON, 
President Boarcl of Tr11stees Clemso11 Ag1·ic11lt11ral College. 
, 
REPORT OF J. E. \\TANN Al\{AKER., SECRETARY AND r_iiREASUltER 
Bo.ARD TRlTSTEES CLE)ISON AGRICULTuRAI.i COLLEGE. 
1890. Received f1·om State Treas11re1~ ........ . . . 
Paid R. \\1 • Simpson., ex11ense t1·i1) to ~1is-
sissi Pl)i ............................. $ 48 86 
Paid R .. E. Bo,ven, expense t-1·ip to lVIis-
• • • 
S1S81 pp 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... 
Excl1ange on above two cl1ecks ......... . 
Paid Walker Evans & Cogswell for books 
38 75 
4() 
and seal ....................... , .. ~ . 1~1 60 
Paid express on books and seal. . . . . . . . . . 35 
Balance paid D1". P. H. E. Sloan ........ 2,Sf)l 04 
Exchange on N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0() 
$3,000 
$3,000 
PENDLETON, S. 0., November 1, 1890. 
P. H. E. SLOAN Treasitrer, IN AccouNT ,vrTrr OLE~ISON A. AND M. 
COLLEGE. 
1890. 
April 30. To cash fron1 J. E. Wannamaker .. . 
June 11. To cash from State Treasu1"er ..... . 
Sept. 8. To cash f1·om State T1~easurer .... . 
Oct. 13. To cash from State Treasurer .... . 
Oct. 29. To cash f1·01n State Treasurer .... . 
Oct. 29. To cash from State Treasurer, ... . 
June 7. To overpaid transportation convicts, 
J t1ne 14. To error in freight bill. . . . . . . . . . . 











Oct. 31. By expendit11res on accot1nt convicts $ 
• 
By expendit11res on stockade ...... . 
By ex1Jenditures on commissary ....• 
By expendit11I·es on farm. . . . . .... 
By expendit111·es on macl1inery and 
tools .......................... . 
By exoe11ditures on lt1mbe1-- ........ . 
By expenditures on labor ......... . 
By expendit11res on teams and team-
sters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
By expenclit11res on expenses of Trt1s-
tees ........................... . 
By ex1Jenditt11·es on brick. . . . . ... . 
By expenditures on hon1estead ..... . 
By expenclitt11·es 011 office a11d inci-
dentals ........................ . 
By expenclitt1ros on sal[tries ........ . 
By expendit11res on f1·eigh t ....... . 
By expenclitures on builclings ...... . 
Balance .................. . 














1., 364 15 
199 13 
2,036 41 
25,813 86 
$42,900 21 
$25,81386 
, 
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